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Nerve fibers containing dynorphin A in cerebral arteries 
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ABSTRACT Nerve fibers containing dynor— 

phin (Dyn)A (1 l7】一like immunoreactivity were 

identified around cerebraI arteries of guinca 

pig． The immunoreactive nerve fibers were 

richly distributed in anterior and middle cere— 

brat arteries，hut sparsely in posterior cere— 

bra1 and basilar arteries． Histofluoreseent 

study showed that large and small cerebral ar— 

teries were abundantly innervated by 

monoam ine nerve fibers． Pretreatment with 

6-bydroxydopamine or reserpine reduced the 

concentration of Dyn A in the wall of arteries 

by about 60 and 30 ， respectively． 

These results demonstrated that there exist 

Dyn A immuoreaetive nerve fibers in cerebra1 

arteries and Dyn A may coexist with 

monoamine in perivascular nerve fibers． 

KEY W ORDS cerebra1 arteries{ immuno— 

histochemistry； dynorphin； nerve fibers l 

biogenic monoamines i radioimmunoassay 

Cerebra1 arteries are innervated by many 

peptidergic fibers“ ”． such as substance P 

(SP ) ， vasoactive intestinal polypeptide 

(VIP ) ”． calcitonin gene—related peptide 

(CGRP)“ ，neuropeptide Y (NPY) ”，and 

dynorphin (Dyn)B ． In the present study 

the distribution of Dyn A—containing fibers in 

cerebra1 arteries was examined． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH oDS 

Distribatlon of Dyn A In cerebral arteries：” 
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Guinea pigs，t “ 一30)welghitxg 200：k s 50 g，were 

perfused under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (50 

mg·k胄一 ，ip)twith 3 0 0ml of a solution containing 

2 para|ormaldehyde and 0．25 ％ glutaraldehyde 

buffered with phosphate butfer 0．1 mo1·L (pH 7．4， 

2 4 ℃ ／or 10 rain． The cerebral arteries were stored 

n 0．3 T ton—X 100 in phosphate—buffered sanne at 

2 4 ℃ for 4 d，and then reacted with anti—Dyn 

A L⋯  antibody (S[grna，diluted l}l000)in Triton—X 

phosphate—burfered saline at 2— 4 ℃ for 2— 3 d． 

They were treated with biotinylated float anti-rabbit 

l窖G (vectastain ABC kit， ctor Laboratories Inc，1。 

100)at 20士 2 ℃ for 3 h， followed by reagent A 

(avidin DH)：reagent B (biot[nylated peroxidas)for 3 

h，atld finally d~amlnohenzidine for l0 mit1． The spec~ 

imens were dehydrated over night at 20~2 ℃ ，placed 

on coversl[pe ，observed and photographed under a 

microscope (Nikon)． 

Cerebral arteries were incubated with normal rab- 

bit antiserum or Dyn antibody which had been inaeti 

rated by excess Dyn for co ntro1． 

Distdbatlon of monoam ine In cerebral nrteries 

The glyoxylic acid technique (SPG method)。 de| 

scribed by de la Torre，was used with some modifica— 

tions to StUdy the fluorescence of m onoam ine Ⅱerve 

fibers in cerebral arteries． Briefly，section was dippe d 

3 times(1 dip／s)in SpG solution． Sections wel-e air 

driedfor 20min，heated for 5min at 8O ℃ and COVer- 

slippe d th minera1 oil，and then heated  on a hot 

plate for 90 s at B0 ℃ ． At 1ast，sections were exam 

ined under fluoresoence microscope． 

Coneentrat n Of Dyn A I口 blood vessies 

Sprague—Dawley(SD)rats，t，weighing 250~s 42 g 

(n一 45)t were anesthetized with ether， perfused． 

The arteries w~ere isolated and dissected and then 

dried，weighed at 22士 2 ℃ ． The arteries of everv 3 

rats were collected as a single sample． T specimens 

were hom ogenized and centrifuged． The supernatants 

were stored at B0 ℃ unt[1 radioimmunochemica1 

assay of Dyn A 】-13 

Rats ( 一 45) were randomly divided into 3 
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groups：1．Normal saline (10 ml·kg ，ip)as a COn 

trol 2．Reserpine(1 mg·kg～ 一ip)24 h before saeri— 

rice． 3． 6-Hydroxydopamine (6旬 HDA ， 100t 20， 

and 2O mg·kg ，ip)for 3 successive be fore sacrifice． 

StatiStics Results were expressed in i士 s and 

com pared by f test． 

RESU LTS 

Dyn A was 

perlvaseular nerve 

sympatheetomy with reserpine or 6-OHDA 

reduced the concentrati0n of Dyn in systemic 

vessels by about 30 ，and 60 ，respective— 

IY． In thoracic aorta and aortic arch，the 6一 

oHDA—treated groups showed a decrease of 

Dyn A by 6O and 63 ，respectively． 

viSualized i guinea pig DISCusS10N 

fibers in cerebral arteries． 

Positive staining was seen predominantly in 

both single and fasciculated axons perpendicu— 

lar to the long axis of the arteries． Im- 

munoreactive fibers were present within ante— 

rior，middle，and posterior cerebral arteries as 

well as basilar artery． The density of in1_ 

munoreactlve fibers was highest in anterior 

and middle cerebral artery，lower density in 

posterior cerebral artery， and the least in 

basilar artery． (Fig 1，Plate 2) 

Dyn A was also visualized in SD rat cere— 

bral arteries = 5)． 

The large and small cerebral arteries of 

guinea pig were richly innervated by 

monoamine (mainly NA)nerve fibers． There 

were no significant differences in density be- 

twea n arterior，middle．and posterior cerebrai 

and basilar arteries． (Fig 2，PIate 3) 

Immunoreactive Dyn A levels were mea— 

sured in acid extracts of rat blood vessels． 

The concentrations of Dyn A —like immunore— 

activity were high in renal Vessels． Chemical 

The present immunohistochemical studies 

revealed that various parts of the cerehrovas— 

cular bed investigated were all supplied with 

Dyn A —immunoreactive perivaseular fibers． 

The distribution and density of Dyn A were 

similar to those of other neur0peptides found 

in cerebral blood vessels“ ． The density of 

Dyn A was less than that of monoam ine nerve 

fibers， but their distribution patterns were 

similar． Chemical sympathectomy (by reser— 

pine or 6-OHDA)could partially reduced the 

levels of Dyn A in blood vessels． These re— 

suits suggested that some of Dyn A may coex— 

ist in part of monoamlne perivascular nerve 

fibers and the others may exist in its own 

nerve fibers． 

Because of the difficulty in isolating ad— 

ventitia of systemic arteries from surrouding 

tissue and the high nonspecific binding of 

avindin and biotin on their thick wall， 

no definite results of immunohistochemistry 

on systemi c arteries could be obtained． 

Tab 1·Concentration of dynorphin A1一n(rig／g wet wt)in arteries of rats under normal condition oF after lp r~ser- 

pI (1 Tl-g’J‘g 24 h previotmly1 0r 6~OHDA (190，20，and 20 rag·J‘g olt previous 3 d)． 

—5， ± ， P< O。05 y contro1． 
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一摘要 免疫组织化学方法显示豚鼠脑动脉上有 

含强啡肽 A 免疫样物质的神经纤维存在 ， 

大脑前和中动脉上分布最高． 乙醛酸诱发荧 

光法显示有丰富的单胺能神经纤维分布在大的 

和小的脑血管上 ，大鼠预先给予6一羟多巴胺或 

利血平 ，血管壁上强 啡肽含量 明显下降． 

上结果提示：血管壁上有强啡肽 A纤维存在 ， 

并且它可能与单胺类神经递质共存． 
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